Prayer Request for the VBS
I call on you, my God,
for you will answer me;
turn your ear to me
and hear my prayer. Psalm 17:6
 Please pray many people will hear about VBS and parents
will be excited to send their children.
 Pray for good relationships to be built between parents and
the VBS staff.
 Pray that all needs for finances, supplies, equipment, and
food be met.
 Pray that He would protect all the children and workers

We are excited to be a part of your community
Vacation Bible School.
It’s such a blessing to see how VBS makes a difference in
the lives of children and their parents. Kids from church
bring their unchurched friends to VBS, and the kids bring
their parents. Together they’ll hear the life-changing
message of God’s love and grace.

We have seen a VBS to be one of the
most effective and popular community
outreaches of the year

during VBS.
 Pray that kids and workers will seek Jesus with all their
hearts before, during and after VBS.
 Ask God to help everyone involved in VBS to do everything
with love. Be on your guard; stand firm in the faith; be
courageous; be strong. Do everything in love. 1 Corinthians
16:13-14
 Pray for Jerry and Bonnie to effectively communicate Bible
truths to the children as they lead all the worship and Bible
sessions

We Need You
We are not a "one man show". We have found our work alone
is of little effort unless the church body is with us in this effort.
We do not have a stunning Hollywood show, but are a couple
committed to serving our Saviour with the talents and abilities
He has blessed us with.
To Pray with us. Every great movement of God can be traced
to a kneeling figure. D.L Moody
Would you stand with us as we endeavour with your church to
work and pray that children and their families would be
exposed to the love of God inside your doors and find Him to
be the answer to their lives. Jerry and Bonnie

